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ABSTRACT 
The details of photoluminescence and excitation spectra of powder phosphors were obtained at various temperatures 
between 6 and 300 K. At 300 K, two emission bands originating from the ~T2g(5d) --~ 2F7/2, 2F.~/2(4f) transit ions are observed at 
480 and 535 nm for SrS:Ce 3+ and at 470 and 527 nm for SrSe:Ce 3+, respect ively.  In the exci tat ion spectra, bands corre- 
sponding to the ~Fsn(4f) --* 2T2g(5d) transition are observed at 433 (SrS:Ce 3+) and 430 nm (SrSe:Ce3+), and plateaus due to the 
fundamental  absorption of the host crystals in higher energy region. The vibrational structures on the emission and exci- 
tation bands are analyzed by the use of energy matrices in order to determine the coupl ing constant of spin-orbit interac- 
t ion ~ and the crystal field parameters V4 Cf~, V~ <D for the 4f orbit. 
A lka l ine  earth cha lcogen ides  are known as exce l lent  
host  crystals  of phosphors .  In part icular ,  the SrS :Ce 3+ 
phosphor  has been invest igated in re lat ion to its availa- 
b i l i ty  for cathodo-  (1) and e lec t ro luminescence  d v ices  
(2). Its photo luminescence  (PL) and exc i ta t ion  spectra,  
however ,  are not  yet analyzed in detai l  f rom the stand- 
point  of the energy terms. The 4f orbit  o fa  Ce 3+ ion incor- 
porated in a crystal is electr ical ly screened by the 5s25p ~ 
electrons, whereas the 5d orbit splits into the eg and t~ or- 
bits under  the strong inf luence of an O, crystal field. The 
~F7/2 and 2F5/2 states or iginat ing from the 4f conf igurat ion 
in the LS approx imat ion  s l ight ly spl i t  into respect ive  
substates F6, FT, Fs, and FT, F~ in the crystal field. The 2T2g 
state spl its into F7 and F8 substates  on account  of  the 
sp in-orb i t  interact ion.  One can observe,  in general ,  two 
emiss ion  bands  cor respond ing  to the t rans i t ions  f rom 
the lowest  exc i ted  state 2T2g to the 2F7/2 and 2F.~/2 states 
(1-5). 
We have a l ready invest igated MgS, CaS, and CaSe 
phosphors  act ivated with Ce 3+ ions (4, 5). In the present  
paper,  SrS :Ce 3+ and SrSe:Ce 3+ phosphors  are s tud ied 
and the results are compared with those obtained in pre- 
v ious  invest igat ions ,  in order  to e luc idate  the ef fect  of 
host  ingredients on the luminescence  of Ce 3+ ions. 
Experimental 
Preparations.--The ost  mater ia l ,  SrS,  was prepared  
by sul furat ing the purif ied st ront ium carbonate at 1000~ 
for 50 min  in a st ream of H~S. On the other  hand,  SrSe  
was prepared  by reduc ing  the pur i f ied s t ront ium sele- 
hate at 600~ for 70 min  in a s t ream of H2. The product ,  
SrSe, was reheated at 1080~ for 30 min in N2 in order to 
stabi l ize it chemical ly.  The details are descr ibed in a pre- 
v ious paper (6). 
We prepared the SrS:Ce ;+ phosphor  by firing the mix-  
ture of the st ront ium sulfide powder  and a small  amount  
of CeF~ (purity, 99.99%) at 1000~ for 50 min in N2 + H2S. 
The SrSe:Ce ~+ phosphor  was prepared in the same man-  
ner by the firing of the mixture  of the st ront ium selenide 
power  and CeF3 at 1050~ for 50 rain in N2, together  with 
a small  amount  of NaF as flux. In the pre l iminary experi -  
ments  it was determined that added NaF is useful  in im- 
p rov ing  the luminescent  ef f ic iency of the Ce 3+ centers  
and does not produce any addit ional  emiss ion and exci- 
tat ion bands  in the spectra l  range where  the measure-  
ments  were made. 
X-ray di f fract ion patterns for the furn ished phosphors  
showed that  they  are wel l  crysta l l ized in the rock  salt 
type  s t ructure  (a = 6.02A for SrS :Ce 3+ and 6.25A for 
SrSe:Ce3+; Na § and that there are no detectable traces of 
carbonate,  selenate, or oxide. 
Present address: Sumitomo Electric Industries, Incorpora- 
ted, Osaka 565, Japan. 
Photoluminescence m asurements.--The exper imenta l  
apparatus used to observe the PL  and exci tat ion spectra 
has been descr ibed  in the prev ious  paper  (6). The 
digital ized data of the PL  signals were stored automatic-  
ally in a f loppy disk through a personal  computer  with a 
GP- IB  interface.  The PL  and exc i tat ion  spectra were 
drawn on an X-Y plotter  after the correct ion for the spec- 
tral sensit iv ity of the spectroscopic  system. 
Results and Discussion 
Photoluminescence.--Figure 1 shows the PL  spectra of 
the SrS :Ce  ~+ and SrSe:Ce ~+ phosphors  at 300 and 80 K. 
The emiss ion  bands I and I I  co r respond to the transi-  
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Fig. I. Photoluminescence spectra of (a) SrS:CeF3 [0.02 male per- 
cent (m/o)] and (b} SrSe:CeF~ (0.1 m/o); NaF (1 m/o) at 300 and 80 K, 
excited at 434 nm. 
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Fig. 2. Vibrational structures of the emission (curve 1 ) and excitation (curve 2) bands of (a) SrS:CeF3 (0.1 m/o) and (b) SrSe:CeF3 (0.1 m/o); NaF 
(1 m/o) at 6 K. The emission spectra were obtained under the excitation at 435 nm, and the excitation spectra by observing at 530 nm.(c) Energy 
levels of a Ce 3§ ion in an Oh crystal field for the 4f and Sd configurations and electronic transitions (i-vii) realized between them at law 
temperatures. 
t ions  f rom the  ST2g state  to the  2Fs/2 and 2F7/.2 states,  re- 
spect ive ly .  The  sadd le  par t  between the  two emiss ion  
bands  becomes  marked ly  deeper  at 80 K owing  to the  
suppress ion  of latt ice v ib ra t ions  in the init ia l  state. 
F igure  2 shows  the  v ib ra t iona l  s t ruc tures  of  the  emis-  
s ion and  exc i ta t ion  bands  of the  SrS :Ce 3+ and SrSe :Ce  3+ 
phosphors  at 6 K. The  shape  of the  emiss ion  spect ra  
(curve  1) is a lmost  s imi la r  to that  obta ined  at 80 K 
(Fig. 1), except  that  two phonon ser ies  (i, ii) appear  on  
the  band I and  three  phonon ser ies (iii, iv, v) on the band 
II. On the  exc i ta t ion  band (curve 2) one can also observe  
wel l -def ined two-phonon ser ies (vi, vii). The fact that  the 
zero phonon l ine of the  ser ies (vii) on the exc i ta t ion  band 
jus t  agrees w i th  that  of the  ser ies (i) on the  emiss ion  band 
I suggests  the  exc i ta t ion  band cor responds  to the 2F.~/2 ---> 
2T2g t rans i t ion .  The  2F5/2 --~ 2Eg exc i ta t ion  band cannot  be 
observed ,  be ing  masked by  the  fundamenta l  absdrpt ion .  
Th is  makes  the h igher  energy  par t  of the  exc i ta t ion  spec- 
t ra  a lmost  s imi la r  to the  d i f fused  absorpt ion  spect ra  of 
the  cor respond ing  host  powder  c rysta l  (6). I t  is cut  off, 
therefore ,  f rom the  figure. 
Tab le  I shows  the  fequenc ies ,  0~TO and O~LO, of  the  TO 
and LO phonons  of  host  c rysta l  (7) and  the  loca l i zed  
phonon f requenc ies ,  ~ex and  o~m, that  is, the  in terva ls  of  
the  phonon ser ies  observed  on the  exc i ta t ion  and  emis -  
s ion  bands ,  respect ive ly  [cf. Fig. 2], for some a lka l ine  
ear th  cha lcogen ide  phosphors  ac t ivated  w i th  Ce 3+ ions.  
One can  see the t rends  r < ~Oex ~ We~ < O~LO for the  sul- 
f ides and  ~WO = r = ~m < ~LO for the  se lenides.  Fur ther  
research  wi l l  be needed in o rder  to c lar i fy  the  mecha-  
n i sm produc ing  these  t rends.  
Energy matr ices. - -Three nergy  matr ices  for the  Fs, FT, 
F8 subst ra tes  resu l t ing  f rom the 4f conf igurat ion  and  two 
energy matrices for the 177, 178 substrates result ing from the 
5d configuration are shown in the Appendix.  The matr ix  
e lements  of the  fo rmer  and  the lat ter  take the form of l in- 
ear  combinat ions  in four  energy  parameters  Af, ~f, V4 (D, 
V6 (D and  in th ree  ones Ad, ~d, 10 Dq, respect ively .  The  no- 
ta t ions  Af and  Ad mean the  energ ies  of  the  4f and  5d or- 
b i ts ,  respect ive ly ,  wh i le  ~, and  ~d denote  the  coup l ing  
constants  of  the  sp in -orb i t  in teract ion  for both  the orbits.  
The  c rys ta l  parameter  for the  5d orb i t  is denoted  by  10 
Dq, whereas  those  of the  four th  and  s ix th  orders  for the  
4f o rb i t  by  V4 (D and  V6 (D, respect ive ly .  As these  matr i ces  
have  a rank  not  h igher  than  two, the  secu lar  equat ions  
re fer r ing  to them can  be  so lved  a lgebra ica l ly .  Owing  to 
the  smal lness  of  the i r  nond iagona l  e lements ,  each  one of  
the i r  d iagona l  e lements  may be cons idered  as express ing  
approx imate ly  the energy  of the  cor respond ing  state. 
Analys is  of spectra. - -We determined the va lues  of the  
energy  parameters  by  same procedure  as descr ibed  in 
the  prev ious  papers  (4, 5). At  th is  t ime we on ly  give an 
Table I. Frequencies (cm -1) of TO and LO 
phonons and localized phonons 
COTG 42)L O ~Oez (Bern 
CaS:Ce 3+ 229 342 278, 282 (a) 294, 293 
(b) 294, 294, 294 
SrS:Ce ~+ 185 282 246, 250 (a) 268, 266 
(b) 267, 268, 266 
CaSe:Ce '~+ 168 220 168, 166 (a) 168, 167 
(b) 169, 168, 168 
SrSe:Ce 3+ 141 201 144, 146 (a) 156, 154 
(b) 155, 153, 153 
References (7) (7) (5) and this work 
The frequencies (a) and (b) correspond to the phonon series on 
the emission bands I and II, respectively. 
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Table II. Comparison of values (cm -~) of energy parameters 
~f V4 (f' Vs (" ~d References 
MgS:Ce ~+ 666.5 2957 638.4 644 (4) 
CaS:Ce 3+ 658.3 2711 486 619 (5) 
SrS:Ce a+ 646.6 2589 339.7 588 This work 
CaSe:Ce 3+ 650.3 2383 317.3 601 (5) 
SrSe:Ce ~+ 652.5 2279 323.7 558 This work 
out l ine of the procedure.  Refer r ing  to the d iagonal  ele- 
ments  of the two 5d-matrices [A-4], [A-5] and taking into 
account  he inequal i ty  
lODq >> ~d > 0 [1] 
one can conf i rm that E[FT(2T2g)] > E[Fs(2T2~)], where  the 
notat ion E[ ] means the energy of the state indicated in 
the  brackets .  Accord ing ly  the init ia l  state of the five 
phonon series (i) to (v) in Fig. 2 is assigned to the Fs(~T~,) 
state, and the final states of  the phonon ser ies (vi) and 
(vii) are ass igned as shown in Fig. 2c. For  the 5d orbit, the 
The va lues  of the energy parameters  ca lcu lated are 
shown in Table  I I  together  wi th  those of o ther  a lkal ine 
earth cha lcogen ide  phosphors  act ivated wi th  Ce 3+ ions. 
The value of the parameter  ~f remains near ly unchanged 
for var ious host crystals owing to the electr ic screening, 
whereas the values of ~a, V4 (f), and V6 (f' decrease gradual ly 
as the ionic radius of  host  ingred ients  increases.  It  has 
also been found that the parameter  ~f for other  t r iva lent  
rare earth ions is conspicuously  independent  of host in- 
gredients (9). 
Manuscr ip t  submi t ted  Jan.  26, 1987; rev ised manu-  
scr ipt received June  5, 1987. 
Okayama University assisted in meeting the publica- 
tion costs of this article. 
APPENDIX  
Energy Matrices 
1. Energy  matr ices  for the 4f conf igurat ion in an Oh 
symmetry  (4, 5) 
3 ?~ 400 V,f ) [A-l] 
E[Fs(2F~/2)] = Af + ~- -  ~f + ~:}  V4(f) + 1287 
FT(2FT/2) 
FT(2Fs/2) 
Fs(2FT/2) 
Fs(2Fs/2) 
FT(2FT/2) FT(2Fs/2) 
3 2 f~ 80 V 'f) 
A f+-~-~-~V~ r + 429 6 
F~(~Fm) 
4X/5 20~f5 ,f) 
V4 (f) + ~ V s  [A-2] 
77 1 4 3  
Af - 2~f -- yV4 (f) 
Fs(2F.~/2) 
3 2 320 
Af § -~-~f + 6~-V4( f )  1287 
-4X/3 50~/3 
- -VG (f) - - V J  ) + V6 (f) [A-3] 
77 429 
Af - 2~f + ~V4 (D 
i nequa l i ty  [1] and the secular  equat ions  re ferr ing to the  
5d-matr ices  [A-4], [A-5] lead to the approx imate  xpres-  
sion 
3 
E[F~(~T2~)] - E[Fs(2r2g)] = ~-  Ca > 0 [2] 
wh ich  gives immediate ly  the va lue of ~a. On the  other  
hand,  re ferr ing to the d iagonal  e lements  of the three 
4f -matr ices [A-1]-[A-3] and tak ing into account  the 
inequal i ty  
V4 (f) >> V6 (f) > 0 [3] 
which is valid for the octahedral coordination, we can 
confirm that E[Fs(2FT/2)] > E[FT(2FT/2)], E[Fs(2FT/~)] and that 
E[Fs(~Fs/2)] > E[FT(2Fs/2)]. This permits us to conclude that 
the final state of the phonon series (v) can be identified 
with the F6(2FT/2) state and that hose of the phonon series 
(i) and (ii) with the FT(2Fs/2) and Fs(2Fs/2) states, respec- 
tively. The assignment of the two pnonon series (iii) and 
(iv) to the two transitions Fs(2%g) ---> FT, Fs(2FTn) produces 
two possibilities, one of which is to be alternatively 
adopted. The values of the energy parameters for the 4f 
orbit are determined by the method of least squares o 
that he positions of the zero phonon lines and the corre- 
sponding roots of the secular equations may coincide 
with each other as well as possible. The inequality [3] and 
the restriction that ~f should be nearly equal to that of a 
free Ce 3+ ion [= 643.7 cm-' (8)] lead to a unique assign- 
ment as shown in Fig. 2c (4, 5). 
2. 
symmetry  (4, 5) 
E[FT(2T2g)] = Ad - 4Dq + Ca 
Energy  matr ices  for the 5d conf igurat ion in an Oh 
[A-4] 
Fs(2E~) Fs(2T2g) 
-2- 
Aa + 6Dq g-=- -~a [A-5] 
~ Z  Fs(ZEg) 
Fs(2T2~) 1 Aa-4Dq-  ~d 
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